Prevalence of Musculoskeletal Pain due to Heavy Backpacks in School going Children of Karachi
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Abstract

Objective: To know the prevalence of musculoskeletal pain due to heavy backpacks in school going children of Karachi.

Material and Methods: This was a cross-sectional study with systematic random sampling. Data collection was done between August and September 2015. The inclusion criteria were healthy boys and girls, with no known history of any musculoskeletal problem or any other deformity or pathology. Excluded Students were disabilities, other health issues and those who didn’t took consent from their parents. Survey was done through questionnaire. SPSS 23.0 was used for data analysis.

Results: A total of 115 students mean age of the students were 10.90 ± 0.79 with range of 9-13 years. There were 67(58.3%) male while rest were female. Prevalence of musculoskeletal Pain in different parts of body was 96 (83.5%). Shoulder pain was common in 90(93.8%) students. There were 93% students carrying >15% ratio of body weight.

Conclusion: Prevalence of musculoskeletal pain was very high due to the carrying heavy backpacks. Shoulder pain was the most common type of pain. Moderate Pain was more found in the children. Students carry >15% ratio of backpack and it will cause musculoskeletal pain or deform posture in future.
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Introduction

The Parents, School management and different health care professionals raised the issue of carrying school bags among the children worldwide. The recommendations of bag to weight ratio was 10-15% for school going children's [1]. Primary school going children's are the asset of our country. They have to use a standard backpack when going to school. The way of carrying heavy backpack effects the body posture and the musculoskeletal system must react appropriately in order to compensate for this stress [2]. Back pain in children was uncommon earlier but now it is becoming a serious problem. Some causes of back pain in children includes; gender-female is more common, age-children at 10-13 years, heavy school bags especially carried on one shoulder, incorrectly packed backpacks, sedentary lifestyle, soft tissue injuries [3]. The backpack recommendation in Europe was 10% of their body weight [4]. The American Occupational Therapy recommends a limit of 15% of body weight [5]. This 10% of body weight recommendation is also made by Health Promotion Board of Singapore [6]. Different international medical associations have advised that a child should not carry more than 10%-15% of their total body weight [7]. Ergonomics community recommends what is the lower risk charge, 10% versus 15% of the body weight. The complexity of the tasks in the classroom and student interaction with the transportation of school supplies are based in studies developed by ergonomics, anthropometry and biomechanics [8]. Individuals who use backpacks with dorsal scapular or fixture design can present a set of postural changes that initiate significant damage to musculoskeletal structures due to postural adjustments and compensatory actions that arise on the application of unbalanced load [9]. When the spine may be more susceptible to injury, proper backpack use is crucial to preventing postural deformities [10,11]. Musculoskeletal Disorders (MSDs) are injuries and disorders that affect the human body's movement or musculoskeletal system (i.e. muscles, tendons, ligaments, nerves, discs, blood vessels, etc.) [12]. School students are responsible on carrying their own schoolbag and so it is important for each student to carry their schoolbag properly in order to avoid or minimize postural problems, back pain and musculoskeletal disorder. There are proper ways on carrying a load and this is also applied on carrying a luggage or a bag. Carrying a load in a lateral position, such as carrying a suitcase by hand, requires a greater muscular effort in the contralateral muscles compared to carriage in a backpack where it requires less muscular effort in the lower back [13]. Considering the facts of heavy backpacks it is necessary to introduce locker facility in schools. This will result in less physiological strain and improve movement kinematics. This study was intended to know the prevalence of musculoskeletal pain due to heavy backpacks in school going children of Karachi.

Methodology

This was a cross-sectional study conducted on healthy male and female students from fifth & sixth grade in secondary schools of Karachi. Data collection was done between August and September.
2015. Sampling technique was systematic random sampling (every second child). At day first students are given brief introduction about the study and consent form was given which has to be signed by the parents or guardian. As soon as the researcher receives the signed consent form, only those students are considered as the participants of the study. The inclusion criteria were healthy boys and girls, who use any vehicle with no known history of any musculoskeletal problem. Excluded Students were those who walk to school from home, disabilities, other health issues and those who didn't took consent from their parents. The class of 5th & 6th grade was at first floor. It took 15-20 min to reach the class from main gate of school.

Survey was done to answer a questionnaire about the relation between the weight of the carried school bag and musculoskeletal symptoms. The student needs help to understand the information in the questionnaire, on average, the interview time and completing questionnaire took approximately fifteen minutes for each student.

The height of each student was measured by a portable height measurement scale. The body weight of each student was measured by weighing scale. After recording the height of each student and weighing each student's body as well as weighing bags by Camry weighing scale SGS certified, each student was interviewed alone in the doctor’s room at school.

**Data analysis**

Statistical analysis was done by using the software SPSS version 23.0. All continuous variables were presented in Mean standard deviation. For categorical variable frequency and percentages were measured. Bar chart and Pie chart also used foe the presentation of data.

**Results**

A total of 115 students were enrolled in this study. Mean age of the students were 10.90 ± 0.79 with range of 9-13 years. Body Mass Index was found to be 17.78 ± 5.2. There were 67(58.3%) male while rest were female. Mostly Students 100 (87%) carry bilateral bag when going to school (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Mean ± SD (Range)</th>
<th>n(%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, Years</td>
<td>10.90 ± 0.79(9-13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT (Meter)</td>
<td>1.38 ± 0.14(0.98-1.79)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Of Child (Kg)</td>
<td>33.46 ± 7.75(21-59)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (Kg/M2)</td>
<td>17.78 ± 5.2(9.9-38.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Of Child With School Bag (Kg)</td>
<td>41.61 ± 7.98(27-68)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Of School Bag (Kg)</td>
<td>8.234 ± 1.45(4-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>67(58.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>48(41.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of School Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag Pack</td>
<td>99(86.1%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley Bag</td>
<td>11(9.6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Bag Pack</td>
<td>5(4.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way of Carrying Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Carry</td>
<td>4(3.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral Carry</td>
<td>100(87%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Carry</td>
<td>1(0.9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley</td>
<td>10(8.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1:** Demographic characteristics.

Prevalence of musculoskeletal Pain in different parts of body was found to be 96(83.5%). Neck pain was found in 42(43.8%). Most of the students 90(93.8%) told that they feel shoulder pain while carrying bag. Back pain was noticed in 35(36.5%) students. Knee pain was experienced in 23(24%) students. Only 20(20.8%) students consult doctor while feel pain in body (Table 2).
Elbow Pain 7(7.3%) 89(92.7%) 96
Wrist Pain 6(6.3%) 90(93.8%) 96
Back Pain 35(36.5%) 61(63.5%) 96
Hips Pain 5(5.2%) 91(94.8%) 96
Knees Pain 23(24%) 73(76%) 96
Ankle Pain 15(45.6%) 81(84.4%) 96
When Pain felt did you consult Doctor? 20(20.8%) 76(79.2%) 96

Table 2: Musculoskeletal pain distribution.

When asking about how often experience pain in their body. There were 42(36.52%) students who experience pain everyday followed by 34(29.56%) students experience pain few times a week (Figure 2).

Figure 1: Type of Pain (Visual Analog Scale).

When Pain felt did you consult Doctor? 20(20.8%) 76(79.2%) 96

Figure 3: Ratio of Bag weight to Body Weight.

Discussion

School going children are now supposed to be the real asset of parents and country. Heavy Backpack is nowadays more common in students of school going age. The prevention of back pain and other musculoskeletal injuries is important for student's current wellbeing and long term health [14]. The conclusion of carrying heavy backpacks will convert into musculoskeletal pain, either a student complains about pain to their parents or not it is well known. This study was intended to know the prevalence of musculoskeletal pain due to heavy backpacks in school going children at Karachi.

In the present study, Prevalence of musculoskeletal Pain in different parts of body was found to be 96(83.5%). A study done by Usman G et al. [15] reported that Back pain in children and adolescents varies from 8%- 74%. While a study done by Spiteri K et al. [16] stated that students were suffering 70% back pain due to heavy school backpacks.

Musculoskeletal disorder should be considered as three distinct entities that are the neck, upper back and lower back pain being more prominent in younger children. Hence, carrying heavy school bags by school children could cause a wide spectrum of pain related to musculoskeletal disorders and postural dysfunctions [17].

In this study Neck pain was found in 42(43.8%). Most of the students 90(93.8%) told that they feel shoulder pain while carrying bag. As compared to the study by De Paula AJF et al. [8] reported 224(24.45%) students complaint of back pain and shoulder with a minimum of two months of onset of symptoms.

Type of pain was measured through Visual Analog Scale. Maximum students (35%) were lying in the category of moderate pain, severe pain was found in (26%) while mild pain was noticed in (21%) students. The present study was similar to Mirza H et al. they reported that students feel pain while carrying heavy backpacks. They reported severe pain in 5.5% students and moderate pain in 25.69% students while 24.77% students observed with mild/no pain because they were comfortable to carry heavy bags for school [18].

In the current study, ratio of bag weight to body weight was observed in students. There were 7% students observed in 11-15% ratio which means they were carrying bag according to recommendation while maximum students 93% were found in the ratio of >15% means these students carrying heavy backpacks. The musculoskeletal pain in these students will appear in different parts of body. In comparison with the study by Al-Saleem SA et al. [19] similar results reported that only 6.2% students carrying school bags up to...
10% of their body weight and rest of these students were lying > 11% of weight.

There were several studies done for confirming the backpack weight of school children if they carry >10-15% of their body weight they are more prone to develop MSDs in future [20,21]. Ramprasad M et al. [22] concluded that the craniovertebral angle significantly changed after 15% of backpack load. The head on neck and head on trunk angles changed after 15% of backpack load. Hence, carrying a backpack weighing 15% of body weight will change the postural angles in preadolescent children.

The present study indicates a great knowledge for parents regarding the prevalence of low back pain and the lifting of heavy schoolbags. The prevalence of back pain in children is now become a public health problem [23], and the efforts to prevent this problem at a young age will help to decrease the burden in older age groups. This initiative will be further supported by physiotherapists, as specialists in movement and exercise in schools [24].

Significance of study

As shown in literatures studies described only back ache in school going children due to heavy bag packs. This study reveals that heavy backpacks are the major cause of musculoskeletal pain throughout the body in school going children. Shoulder pain is the major concern found in this study. There is a need to focus on this issue of heavy backpacks for children in an underdeveloped country.

Conclusion

Prevalence of musculoskeletal pain was very high due to the carrying heavy backpacks. Shoulder pain was the most common type of pain. Moderate Pain was more found in the children. Maximum students carry >15% ratio of backpack that is an alarming issue for parents and it will cause musculoskeletal pain in future.

Recommendation

Student should follow proper time table schedule for everyday and school should provide lockers. In this way the weight of school bag will remain in safe range.
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